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Parties Celebrate 
End of School Days

the year. The gathering was 
honored doubly by having aa a 
special ' guest Mrs.- Goldsmith, 
who was given a smaller doll as 
a token ot esteem. As the han 
kies were opened, the gtiests 
were served lilth strawberries 
and Jello topped off with whip 
ped cream and cake: Those pre 
sent were Mesdamcs R. Adam- 
son, L. -Matson, R. Farris, S.

By ILENE AIXISON
MEnlo 4-2430 

The schools dosed thl« week
and parties were In progress all 
Over the area. North Torranc 
Elementary graduated 96 «tu 
dents In an impressive ceremo 
ny held on the grounds. T h c 

<graduates plotted- and planned 
a most successful juke "box 
dance serving   dual purpose: 
a graduation dance and a' su 
prise birthday party for t h 
eighth-grade Instructor, Mr. Don 
Mullaney. Dressed In th 
pretty dresses and suits worn 
at the exercises the day be- 

.fore, the crowd shouted "sur 
prise" and presented their es 
teemed teacher a sport shirt, a 
colorful cap and socks. All gath 

; <*red around to cut the huge 
cake which held a jaguar, ap 
propriate since Mr. Mullaney
drives this particular make of      = r--   r~~~v   -- , , 
 car. Sandwiches, salads and b°ys and **° 8lrts- Laura weigh 
cokes appeared aa If by magic *& 8 pounds and 4 ounces, and 

- - - - Is a mighty pretty little girl In 
her bassinet of pink and blue 
ruffles. Proud as peacocks over 
:he new addition to the family 

jare Judith, 9; Larry, 5. 'and 
Dannie, 3.

to the records. The decorating 
committee consisted of Dorothy 
McMemor, Sandra Gaw, Martha 
Dorrlli, Sandy Considine, Pa

a scroll on which were the sig 
natures of the mothers who

JUNE 18, IWJiand Mrs. Duane Sherwood, ana
     ±1   JMr. and Mrs. Joe Tantaqtlll*.

Hlbbtoff, Mtan. WM well rep 
resented at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Pesola, 170JO Fa/- 
smith Ave., on Saturday, Junel 
6 when friends of that city 
and of Finnish descent gather* 
for a reunion and spent, an cv< 
nlng playing Canasta. Thos 
from Venice, Calif., attending 
'were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lund 
and daughter Carol, Mr and

voted her the- best teacher ofJMrs. Oscar Tonnalsan, Mr. and

3. Goodls, M. 
C. Noel, C. Beedon, B. DeCamp, 
T. Fannon, R. Hall, D. Hodges, 
A. Hoffmaster and L AJIIson.

Mrs. Ray Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Nefmi. From Lawn 
dale came Mr. Everett Ttkka 
nen tnd Mrs. Eva Tiffki. Th'l

Hibblng. 

The sixth grader* did » lot

motcd to the seventh grade. 
Darlene* Aldls and Linda Wal 

10533 Chanera Ave., host- 
sscd a party on the last day 

of school. A swim party at a 
downtown school was given oy

wango. Those adults sponsoring 
the affair were Mrs. Callaghan 
Mr. and Mrs. Sayan, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Jackson and Mrs. Jea' 
Phillips. This gala event was 
held at McMaster Hall.

Kindergarten feacher Bollnger
was honored with a bon voyage 
party by her room mothers at 
the home of Mrs. Isaac Isaac- 
son, 17326 Olenburn Ave., June 
10. A large cake In the form 
of a ship bearing the nam 
Canberra complete with deck 
bridge and all was decorated 
and served to the guests 
Mrs. Olive Scott. A gorgeous 
pink nylon gown and a three- 
strand pearl choker was given 
as a parting gift by the fol 
lowing mothers, Mesdames M 
Grady, O. Scott, A. Halstead, L 
Isaacson, L.'Buffington, E. Tarn 
plin, W. Smith. Mrs. Bollnger 
will fly to Quebec_ and there

, tour of Europe.

Another North Torranoe Ele- 
nentary teacher to be honored 

Was Mrs. Goldsmith, who was
lly, Mr. and Mrs. Reese Hoi-guest of honor at a. Mexican __

luncheon given by Mrs. Ida brook of 17512 Cerise Aye..
Tardaqulla, 17019 Casimlr. Guests
Included Mesdames J. Matting-
ly, A. Alien,. L. Fadlck, L. Sama

Mrs. EMse Loomte, kinder 
garten teacher, was feted by her;

was a storybook doll Inside an

an 18th century lady in" blue 
and yellow with a huge picture 
hat; this was given to the guest 
of honor. Pink and blue stream- 
prs ran from the doll, ending In 
yellow nosegays; on the ends of 
the white tablecloth were nose- 
fays. Mrs. .Thomas Fannon read 
and presented Mrs. Loomls with

Metz, and Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
Mr. and Mrs. tarry G»ttJ,4248 s>n"n

W. 178th, christened their new 
daughter, Kathryn Louisa, with 
ceremonies, held recently at Saint

[Mrs. George" Blalr, 1834S Regina
Aye., who proudly presented
the baby, who was dressed in

beautiful long white dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cotoon are
visiting their daughter and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Duvid Welty, 
4208 W. 178th St., wish to thank {CONSTANT RESISTANCE
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness .and gifts during the 
family's bereavement upon the

room mothers this week at the I passingof V-year-oidf Stevie.
home of your reporter,' 17038' -
qienburn Ave., with a handker-  ,_. . ^___r-i_ __
chief shower. The ^centyrplecejMrs. Maggie Corwln, 17230 Glen-

crowd showed up at Hermosa 
Beach armed with lunches

Darlene Aldls for the group, and
June 1 was » Ug day for Oa the following day the same 

Dodg Andersons of 17306 Glen " 
burn Ave., for on that day 
little Laura Kathleen was bom,,^^- ^ ̂ ,

The aduK» up Faysmlth way
did a bit of tripping the light 
fantastic this Saturday evening 
at the Palladium to the music 
of Lea Brown. Those seen In the 
crowd were Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Vaughri, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Climaxing another year of
work completed, the teachers of

Catherine's Church. Godparents North Torrance Elementary
of the young lady are Mr. and School were honored by the PTA 

---    -   board members at a luncheon 
on June 12. A most colorful 
menu had 'been prepared and 
the tables set with spring flo 
er motif. The guests numbered 

Members of North Tormnce 60
Community Church, being held
temporarily In McMaster Hall Many a small boy Is getting
pending completion of the new the swimming equipment in rea-
building, are quite thrilled at diness for Jthe trek to Alondra 

'ing obtained as " ' ""'" *""* "" * "' '"" J""x

Ister Rev. Homer
for several years has been the
pastor of Central Church In
downtown Torrance. Services will
resume this Sunday, and all are
invited to attend.

Mr. and Bin. Eugene Kaar of
Minneapolis, Mlnn., parents of 
Mrs. Burt Johnson, are visiting 
at the Johnson home, 17219 At-

is the newmin- Park, but Jerry Blake just con- 
r Miller, who traded the measles! Another 

little boy starting a vacation 
off all wrong Is David Sherwood, 
who 'was bitten by a, dog in 
the face. He was taken to the 
emergency hospital and given 
Immediate attention.

Birthday greeting* to Daryl
Stubblefleld; 4311 W. 178th PI- 
who Invited a dozen friends over 
to share the cake decorated In 
pink and blue and to help blow 
out the five candles In honor 
of the occasion. Sharon Callo- 
way, 4232 W. 179th, had a par 
ty on that same date to cele 
brate her eighth birthday.

Constantan, an alloy of 45 per 
cent riickel and 65 per ceSit 
copper, Is so called because its 
eMctrical resistance remains con 
stant over A wide -range of tern- 

re changes.

ACE.OONOB . . . Mall-carrier Brad LoCchle, (seated) 
get*   royal welcome at the Lo» Angeles Bed Crow Blood 
Center a» he gets ready to donate hU 51st pint. Watching 
the procedure Is Lofclue's boss, Lo* Angeles Postmaster 
Michael D. Fanning. Nurses giving LofcMe bin checkup are, 
left to right, June Klckabush, Mary Van Hoy, and Dorothy 
Cowan.

Next Sunday's 
Lesson-Sermon 
On Atomic Force

"Is the Universe, including 
man, evolved by atomic force?" 
Is the subject of the lesson-ser 
mon In all Christian Science 
churches on Sunday. The sermon 
centers on the question, "Is 
creative power material or spir 
Itual?"

This declaration from the 
Psalms (24:1) Is the Golden 
Text: "The earth Is the Lord'3, 
and the fulness thereof; the 
world, and they that dwell 
therein."

Bible pasage from John's 
gospel (6:19-21) shows "Jesus 
walking on the sea, and draw 
ing nigh unto the ship:" The 
disciples -were afraid. "But He 
saith unto them, It Is I; be not 
afraid. Then they willingly re 
ceived Him Into the ship: and 
Immediately the ship was at th? 
land whither they went."

In "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" Mary 
Baker Eddy writes, "Jesus walk 
ed on the wavesx-fea the mul 
titude, healed the sick, and 
raised the dead In direct opposi 
tion to material laws. His -acts 
were the demonstration of Sci 
ence, overcoming the false claims; 
of material sense or law" (p. 
273).

o almost $51 billion in 1950.

TOLL ROAD MpJRAGE
There are an estimated 1000 

miles of toll roads In the U. 3. 'M 
evel 12 times greater than 25 Many hundreds of miles morej jl
rears ago,- and an Increase of havp been authorized in various i/| 
!1 per cent over 1949. states.

SCHOOL'S OUT AND 

STRAIGHT TO MILK FROM

Locations For Your Convenience

VERBURG DAIRY
2093 W. 174th STREET 

I Block West of Western
  CORNER OF 

182nd & CRENSHAW

SECRET LEARNED
It was almost a century aft 

3ortez Introduced the cacao beai 
Into Spain that an Italian lea 
ed the secret of making choc 
'ate.

DRIVE-IN Theatre
1*444 ». VUMSOT it »«m«M

NOW SHOWING

8TABTS SUNDAY

burn, nav« returned from 
three-week vacation In St. Jo-|| 
seph, Mo.

The Mariners Club of Pint
Presbyterian Church In Gardena 
surprised an approximate 30 
members with a "pick-up" break 
fast at the home of Mrs. 'Joyce 
Hall of 147th St. on Batur- 

From thin area were Mr.

HICKORY SMOKED PICNIC

DAY FREE TRIAL , 6 to 8 lb.Av«r«ge

~~W~ W

ARMOUR'S STAW-f AN READY
FRYlNS"' "'". """ ' '   ̂ %

CHICKEN 59
EXTRA FANCY PORK

The Ideal Gift for "Dad1
CLOSE, CLEAN SHAVES

IN LESS TIME

S9C50
C.-*M. wit* tlH Cm 

la.y T«rm»-$1.00 W**kly'

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO CARRYING CHARGE

NO DORAS
Glr* "Dad"a new Sunbeam for a 10-day trial. U not com- 
(d«t«ly wUJtfled, your money will be refunded. Only Sun- 
bnun hu th« bigger tingle, SMOOTH hwd, llghtnlng-fut 
vttct and powerful 16-bar armature motor.

Open Friday and, Saturday Nile "hi 9 
For Father's Day Shopping

Ul 7 EL PR ADO
«,  . FAIrf., 8-43 1 3 TORRANCE

CAIWI r/u^\*** rwi\»v , . ^^ ^^^

Spare Ribs 49
3 TO S IBS. AVERAGE   ̂ ^

DELICIOUS HOME-MADE 
COUNTRY STYL6 PORK

Sausage
FOR THE PICNIC ' jf^ jj^

Wieners 3°
DH.ICIOUS RIB mgn 4^

STEAKS 59
EXTRA SPECIAL

PORK 2"» 
BACKBONES 25

HamhSaggs
We have greater vakie» 
every day In every way.

Limit Rights 
Reserved

We Gladly Cash 

Payroll Checks

STORE HOURS: Mon. thru Wed. 9 a.m to 7 p.m., Thun. 9 «.m. to 8 PJTI. 
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.-^Sat. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Sun. 9 to 6

Corner TORRANCE & ARLINGTON lllvd.
PRICES EFFECTIVE IUNE 18-19-20

01EO NAPKINS
15*

Pictsweet Little

PEAS
393 Co*

CHALLENGE

CHEESE
2-LB. 
LOAF

PURITY

ICECREAM
noi ^% ^ /£ 
*«* JJ*-.

DOG FOOD
STA-CRISP

CRACKERS
- 18<

PEANUT BUTTER
53'Large 

2IVOK. Jar

Large

RINSO 
25

CINCH

BISCUIT MIX
15'

No. 1

SNOW WHITE

'ea.

iSUVAK SWKET

RIPE PEACHES 1 -19*
LARGE GREEN

ROMAINE LETTUCE 2 7


